As per US Youth Soccer & Louisiana Soccer Association there are now stricter requirements for all staff and volunteers working with children. Our volunteers are now required to complete the following:

- Background Check to be completed every year (5 minutes)
- Concussion Training to be completed every year (25 minutes)
- Safe Sport Training to be complete every two years (2 hours).

We understand these requirements add more to a volunteer's time but ask that you please understand they have been put in place to KEEP OUR CHILDREN AS SAFE AS POSSIBLE.

**COACH ACCOUNT LOGIN**
https://www.gotsport.com/asp/users/login_menu.asp

**NEW COACH REGISTRATION**
https://www.gotsport.com/asp/application/reg/?ProgramID=83986&Type=COACH

When logged into your Coach Account you will see where to complete the Background Check, CDC Heads Up Concussion training and the Safe Sport Training as shown below:

SUPPORT PAGE FOR SAFE SPORT TRAINING:
https://gotsoccer.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360016124433-SafeSport-Certification-Instructions-

Thank You!